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Mr. "Delmas Takes Seat Dory Close to His Client’s Wile

7j

DEATHS'WANTED,

fHwmimiO’CONNOR—In this city on the 21st inst.. 
Michael L. O'Connor, in the 37th year of his 
age, leaving a wife and mother to mourn

and to all classes. We want intelligent nitn N^HÏTE—At his home, 89 Naples road, 
and women to Introduce this book into all Brookline (Mass.), Feb. 19, John White, aged

Canada. Extra inducements jguar- - 
euvwu vu those who act promptly. Write at, 
once for canvassing outfit and toll particu
lars, which we will mall on receipt of adv 
free of charge. Address R. A. H. Morrow, .
69 Garden street, St. John» N. B. I
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—-I-------------— iVllUUlO PUCCI, ,T loi uuu, VU --------- ,

ANTED—A second class female tèafcher Katherine Lllley, widow of John Lllley, leav- 
Foreston, School District No. 10, par- log two sens and three sisters to mourn. 
Aberdeen,1 Carlelon county, N. B.. to

4ents-Sermons by the Devil
is a new and marvelous book. Nothing like 
It has ever been published. It selle

fP.H.K.TlW
THERE WERE SOTE TAKEN!

1 IK DRAPERIES, LOW NECK. 1 For Infants and Children.58 years.
McOlRR—At Boston, Feb. 14th, Samuel Me- j 
irr fnrmpriv nf St John. Interment at ’

paris of 
anteed to i

Girr, formerly of St. John. Interment 
’ Woodlawn cemetery", Boston.

LILLEY—In this city, at her home, No. 65 
— I Middle street, West End, on the 22nd inst.,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature / 

of

»Amm'gt:wt? Üm -«11!Ish of Aberdeen, CarJeton county, jn. a.. HATCH—In tM» city on the morning of the
commence April 1. Apply, stating salary, to 23rd inst., Alice, widow of the late Welling- 
yrank J. Staten, secretary to- trustees, For- , ton Hatch (St. Andrews), aged 79 years, 
«ston, N. B. 2-27-t.f.-w j gASB—Suddenly, in this city. On Saturday.

ETANTED—Second « JhlrdT.ass femaleMatilda M„ beloved wife of John H.
fcSe“S'» April' r» ïo°'IDaneowelty d.ed In

,'oûe county1,°N. I ^viT"‘^«e^and thrTchlSdren herein

____________________ — • ,. ■ - ■■ j mourn their sad loss.
IXTANTED—Two girls, one to do general, <yNlirLI>-In the general" public hospital. 
|W housework, jtho other to wait on a lady tlll 24th Inst, James O’Neill, of Prince of 
crippled with rheumatism and aeslet In house- Wa,6s ,n the 7gth year of hfs age, leaving 
work. Address Miss Symonds, 4 Peters street. a witer,on. eon and one daughter to mourn 

2-16-21-w___________ ____  ^he log» «f a kind and loving husband and
To* oS& ttt^WBU^-At venteraburg. South Africa, 

^Tst Join'NB 2-U tf w FebTa; Annie, wife of David L. Maxwell,
Baa 53, St. John, N. a. ---------™(and d^ghtor of the late Jamee A. Burne, St.
«TANTED—A girl for general housework.YY Apply to Mrs. H. C. Wetmore. lB Bmon

ÀWge table Preparatbnfor As
simila ting ûeFoodandBegula- 
Üng the Stomachs andBcwels of

V
t m t/A

(01'V} Promote s Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nxrc otic.
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John. V- ,

j In» /yzstreet.
SHIP NEWS.Wo?7e^Æor“seî£? DCiMa

B, Canaan Forks. Apply, stating salary, te 
Ueorge E. Black, Canaan Forks, Queens Co., 
IN. B. __________________ ____________2~*lBW

•ÂTen WANTED to learn to drive and he- 
ill.pair automobiles ; poeitlona open paying 
$25 to $75 per wèek to comaeient men. 
Driving & Repairing Coufle complet 
license guaranteed. yur correg^ 
course a specially. Gelr into this 
try now, as the demtmd for _fii*
Is greater than the l 
catalogue. Bouton 
street. Boston. ( 
school).

II
' ; :.Vi

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. %w Apedtect Remedy ibrUMt^*- 
tion. Sour StomactuDiarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss orSLEEE

Monday, Feb 26.
Stmr Pomeranian, Rennie, 2,700, from Lon- 

Rence- don and Havre, France, via Halifax, Wm 
„.. Indue- | Thomson ft Co, general cargo. 
mTusnt men, stmr Cacouna, 981, Holmes, from Louia- 

„ stamp for'burg (O B), R P & W F Starr, 1,700 tons 
843 Tremont ; coal.

beet auto ! Schr Bari Grey, 379, Pettis, from Newark 
12-19-tl-w ' (N j)_ master, with 588 tone hard coat for J

------------------------------- -------------:------ ! a Gibbon ft Co. . . .. ,
VETANTE D—A first or second class male or Schr staTOiaf 130, Smith, from Norfolk, J|VV female teacher for coming term. Apply, w smith, with 82,111 ft oreosoted lumber, 26
stating salary, to John DaJzeil, secretary j^is creoaote for D G Kirk. Cape Tormenttne 
school District No. 2, Grand Manan, N. L. ,N

-----------  .. . Ï r~~ Friday, Feb. 22.
!.. ANo^mn'ariM ^ ^Twito bull™ Schr Abble ft Bra Hooper (Am), 276,Hunter,
near Norton. 1«l^ros J«n itn Rockland (Me), R C Elkin ballast.

. R. G. Murray. Schr Clifford I White (Am), 359, Faulking-
--- ---------------------------------- -------------------- — ham, from Joneeport (Me), C M KJereon.

TTTANTED—A Teacher, second or third Coastwise—Schr Happy Home, Thompson,
for district No. 3 SL Martins. St Ypréaux. „ „ _ . „

John rounLv AodIy staun* salary, to John i Saturday, Feb. 23.
Boss, st. Mart,ns, St. John County. sw schr John Q Walters, 20», Walters, from

-------- ---------------------------------------------- - ! New London (Conn), J Willard Smith, with
mRACHER WANTED—For the term begin- oak iumt,er, Rhodes, Curry ft Co. 
iJ. nlng January,,907, an experiteced teacher • co^twise—Tug Lord Wolseley, 49, Wiley, 
for the Newtown School Dietriot No. 8, Stud- gt Andrews ; schr Fred and Norman, 3-, 
holm. Apply, stating salary, to A. B. Mace, chenev Grand Harbor.
BMJetary to Trustees. Newtown. Kings U>..j 
N. B. wi_ I

MR.DELMS5) • For Over 
Thirty Years

L ippiv^pend 
^rchooi, 
test and

tkcSimik Signature ot

A- NEW YORK.

6M0RIIIF°
exact CO ft of wwapfeb.

iwt, w«w tom —

CHLORODYNE
W?Sunday, Feb 24. 

Stmr Salacia, 2,635, Fraser, from Glasgow, 
Robert Reford ft do. general cargo. THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE-/VNE THOUSAND MEN to work In loggl^t

mss? lAf tasser
T t. -v.Cleared.

Asthma
Bronchitis

e|
Colds 

Coughs i
/'HI ADnnVIUP ,s admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
VÏlLvKUVIliC and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Friday, Feb. 22.
Schr Harry Millar, Barton, for New Haven 

(Conn.), A Cushing ft Co.
\7|TANTED—Reliable and energetic me^tov eoastwlao-Stmr Westport III, Powell,West- 
Wfell for "CANADA’S GRBA.riuoTXfUR- port p.b 2, ,
fm*dEfor ihe'^frovince of L»ura O Hall. 99, Rockwell tor!Lynn
weeitalô^ 'Agriculture*1 Appl^nee- jJ^board’s.' ’ Feb 25 " t In order to be able to hear plainly- every .woYd spoken by' Mr, ijérome and Evelyn. Xosbit Thaw .

•SS. Wÿ Stmr P™torlan, 4.073. Outffif’te Uv«- seat during her cro^rexamipatipn directly in frojit of the jurors and ;d»ectl.v alongside the witness chair,

llngton» Toronto, Ontario. 2-9-sw-tf. via Halifax, Wm Thomeon A Co, _ * .... ^ ■ -, fj... > , ^---------- j.

•^«»ss,ar§ r£ S3aSrd*wsw%*|ss mi. thaws orbe*l
sa» nr- *• VA-!«sssr— • Bssasrssssyrassjss" is nearlytinisiied

(N S); Lois V Caples, New York Tor' afaeàôt-
port; Earl Grey, Bttzabethporb for St , *»■ • *

Boston, Feb 23-Art. schooner's R Careo,. (Continued frbm.pgge 1.)

! McLean, St Martins- Grace Darlirigr, - Mt De- hands of tm district- attoiney, who was
“New York, Feb 23-Cld, acte Arthur M Gib- more gentle in handling Witness. 
bod, St John. Instead- of further hiiTting" the cause of
Ha!îfax0for°New0Ÿo,rk-eNorinaù,'stC John for her husband, Mrs; Thaw ktjnaged to';make 

r Halifax Feb 22-Art. etinre Corinthian.! 8^g2T>eb 24-Art. stmre Boetou. Y», two: decided «ainsi Wheuè 60utt adjOUrt-
'Glasgow for Boston; Almerlana, London; schr mouth; barkentine Ensenada, New York, in ed last Thursday It appeared from her ..0n February 22, 1902, were yo

T^BN WANTBI>-RelV*1emyTn .ve-no- *^“^.^^5-1-0». New York; ^ J ^ ^, I i ' oWli“that a «>% J)’n“0e8 Betoont?”
JM cnllty throughout Cmiadte to ad*^ Manchester Shipper, Perry, Manchester; St New York, Feb 24—Ard, stmr Etruria, Lit- ter of credit from Stanford. Willie, while I thing so.
our good», tack up ahowcajas iw- Bovey, London; Annapolis, Can- erpool. /_ ■ 'touring in Enrol*- arMF**d turned the After you left Ilorodora what was your

commimlon or mjÆgKfo 'gJfc ^““ard New lork. with terge Ply- Scotia * , __ ed that Thaw took tWSh<dt’ «redit ,XJlth lhe™d R°9f, m ™adc!pl„a.
«diable*^’ rtyÆ*ncTne°c^ry. Writ, mouth in tow. Ard-Schr M j) S. from. Halifax .for New ^ m h { the mo vas "poison" Who went there with you?
SteteMÜ?» 4l« Medicine Company. YmmoutjWS 8.m YoBr‘ton Peb a^Art, stmra C0ri»thian.-Trtm arid neither sbe nor. hen n ««nus» touch ] My mother.” •
tenfinTOnt__________ ______ ____.—— | st Aedrows, Feb 22—Art, schr Maple Leaf, Glasgow’ via Halifax; Cathlone, from Lmd^: it, and--thâfe Tie7:would p pe them with Do you know Angela Vincent.

; Ambitious young men for ^u^Lo^Wcîwte. PerU^1 1’! bUChatham,) Mass, Feb 26-Fassed soutt, stmr ^^riMe.'kwas-llw^'tnother6 A letter abd envelops was shown Mrs.

Incuronrp ComOanV as Halifax, Feb 24-Ard 23rd. stmrs Vlctirrian, Navigator, from Windsor (N S) te Nbw money, she .declared, WAS **«er Thaw, who identified the writing as that
lâr8®. Cvn^riLre not neces- f£“S*S T’SSfSSSSl* lSS&S^I ciïl Island. Feb 25—Bound* south, brk- Qlpa- to<»ee,Oablegram8 $D .White. Of Stanford White. The envelope was post

agents. Experience not neces t Müriel. St John’s (Nli«; **. etmrs A ^Ue. from «aUiax. - The eeeond'.-paint ILrs.-Tfiaw made was marked Boston, Jan. 20, 1902, and was ad-
sary. Men ot character.energy »jfg- KffJgStmiKSP WSSfïJTSÆSJ * ÎSTiSw I"‘"

rod push can make big money ^ SSnSSSSKZTBJTS £!£&£&■ a Kfii iSStSi®S,"£ m™.

and Dositlon. A few good Turks Island and Santiago; Empress of Ire- Ponce, Feb 19—Ard, schr Mona,' Inneis, reouests to keen Mrs -Nesb,t to let y°u know whenever Miss
country districts open for the iWU ^ tr°*Z n^id, stmr u?ht. Per,^
fSrnrttT Addiess at once. wSsSftWP*-—“ — m » ««J-.. ; . «h an*. —..t-w# ÔÜ2?, ” ,1* *“*

» i\fKIT » p D Rev 13 St Cld-stmr Bonavtsta, for Loutsburg (N S). REPORTS AND DISASTERS. 4. T . , , ' .afci'a^ln “ 'Please notify Miss Ncsbit that
AGENT r . U. d0X lu, Ol. Sld—fltmr Seniac, McKinnon, for St John Mr. Jerome took up the -subject again J .* . MR ria porta. Boston, Feb 20-Captain David Chriêtiè, of to4ay but liia questions elicited the infer* wor(l thaJ she “J8 8^rt 011

John, N. B. Louisburg. C B, Feb 22-Ard, stmrs Hector, barge chas F Pritchard, was drowned at ' If ,hat ,v lettcra diJ nat concern lacatlon )’ou wlU 8611(1 her the weekly
from Portland ; St Andrew, from Boston. Lynn yesterday. The regular captain, John ... , . , , check for $25 and an additional check for

Sld-titmr Catalone, Glover, te Boston. 0ken. is ill In the Lynn hospital. Mrs. Thaw at all, but related to a man— , „
------------------ Bermuda, Feb. 18.—The American fishing ! a secretary of the American embassy—in v ’ „ . .

schr Priscilla went on the rocks 14th in chan- Tj0n(ion —j.oln Mrs Thaw declared had lhe wltness met lllilw hrat at a dinner
-r-iaRM FOR SALB-At Gardiner’s Creek ----------- nel leading to St Georges harbor. Tugs so London, whom Mrs. jnaw œciarta he gave, either in December, 1901,on Janu-
Fst^Jote*ounty(N. B.), containing 20U Liverpool, Feb 22-Sld, stmr Tunisian, Hel- far bare failed to float her sneakedup tomamimrs ivrimniand after a matinee. Replying to
noron with 80 cleared under good cultivation, i(Bx and St. John. , . Bermuda, Feb lS-The American fishing | suited her. him said the man had also . ,, ™ rational
belance well wooded New large house, car- Liverpool, Feb 21—Sid, stmr Dominion,Hal- : schr Priscilla went on the rocks 14th in chan- inSulted her and that Thaw had gone m Questions sne said ihaw was rational 
rtage house and barnn. Water In house, 1 nel leading to St Georges harbor. Tugs so , - , . - , - ;i i , . cn(i i,;n, then. Ho gave no presents at first other
Bmutlful flew of Bay of Funday. and cplen- ‘Liverpool, Feb 22-Ard, stmr Lakonla, St far have failed to float her. search of him but tailed to and mm. th violet6 They were beautiful. Once
Sd bench one mile long. Apply 8. J. Me- J0ha via Queenstown. ------------------- I Today’s proceedings dragged a great deal ^ wlth tbe flowcreOowm. Daily Telepaph. 8-24-tf-dftw ansale, Feb f-Pwssed, stmr Dunmore DANGEROUS TO NAVIGATION. and it vvaa evident long before he an- ^ *ndignantly fIcnlo,, that "ho wag in

• jvLondon Feb 21—Bid, stmr London City, Newport, R I, Feb lfr-^teamer Larchmont nounced the ac la - t. - the habit of receiving money front men,
ijmaMfax and Sfc John. lies in 1914 fathoms, 3H miles SSE of Watch nearing the end of Ins cross-examination. a]t, . j wftg dono constantlv bv other
f Turks Island, Feb 10—Ard. bark Antioch, Hill, and is breaking up slowly. Floating Tomorrow’s proceedings, with Mr. Ilnm- J . , . ,,,, ' , *-n

Leland, Conakry (to load for north of Hat- wreckage from her Is considered dangerous to , th stand ghoukl be more inter- g,ri8 f the theatre The amount was $o0,
teras 1 steamers. /. mu i r _ ___ _ «vnm;no and she sent it back to Thaw. When shej Dublin, Fet, 23—Ard, steamer Dahome, St csting. Tlie licence, o next saw Thaw she asked liim not to rc-

1 John. CHARTERS. lion will attempt to discredit the wit-
Glasgow, Feb 23—Ard, stmr Lakonla, St , , „ ness, who is under indictment. It may

John via Liverpool. The following charters are given In Scam- ’ . , aft(.rn(M,n before Mrs Thaw
( Turks Island, Feb 6-Sld, brlgt Maggie Bell, mell Brothers’ New York circular for the past be later m the atternoon ,
Smettiu, for Mahone Bay; 9th, echr Narka, week; Stmr Mtcmac, 1,600 tons, West India will again take the stand for Mr. Jeromes 
Sponaglè, for Lunenburg; 6th, Nicola, Zlnck, trade, one round trip, £675; bark St Paul, j flna] questions, which will have to do with 
Lunenburg. ! 440 tone, Trinidad to Hastings, asphalt, p t, I *i affidavit Should the defense decideQueenstown, Feb 24-Sld, stmr Lucania, bark Westfield. 1,018 tous, Peru to New York, ' the affidavit. Moula the aeiense ueciae 
New York. sugar, 26s, option U K or Continent, ISs 6d;lto proceed with tile re-direct, examina-

Llverpeol, Feb 24—Ard, stmr Carmanla, New schr Laconia, 473 tons, Jacksonville to Cay-jtion of Mrs. Thaw, and Mr. Jerome should 
ork. " . ,, , „ „ enne, lumber. P lI fChr E A Sabine, 268 tons take up the re-eroes-examiriation, Mrs.
Glasgow Feb 23—tild. stmr Mariana, Hall- Sherbrooke to PhlladclpMa, lath, p t; schr ■ 1 , , , ,, f «fax and St . . Lord of Avon. 326 tons, Gulf to Kingston (Ja), Thaw may be kept upon the stand all of

stmr Albania, lumber, 37.75; schr Lewanlka, 296 tons, same; W ednesday and Thursday. There may be 
brig Marconi, 199 tons, Mobile to Havana, two an attempt, however, to intersjierse the

last phases of her testimony with further 
statements from the eiperts.

Mrs. William Thaw, mother of the de
fendant, and Mrs. Carnegie, his sister, 
were
time in ten days. Mrs. Thaw has been 
suffering from a severe cold.

Mrs. Thaw Resumes Ordeal.

■e2 mo w.
EMJ.55*?” - 2

;

Mr. Delmas took a

"•
rill ADAHV1UC IS the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
villLUKUUlliL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

acts like a charm In Diarrhea, and la the only
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

other! mi ADAHVAIP effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy,
gH ! CHLORUUYNt Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

not often gone to supiiers with two men 
whose names he whispered to her.

“I never went with them, but they were ! 
present."
-“Did they not on one occasion take you 

home?”
“One took me home once and the 

twice but ’ there was always another 
with me.”

"Alias Belmont ?”
"Jlo.”
“These suppers, were after the theatre?”

- “.lee."

CHLORODYNESailed.

Friday, Feb. 22.
Stmr Empress of Ireland, Forster, tor Liv

erpool via Halifax,C P R, pass and mdse.
^ • Saturday, Feb. 23.

^•ffngore Head, 1,468, Campbell, for 
, Wm Thomson ft Co, deal, etc.

John.

Stm

CHLORODYNE
Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 

The genuine bears the words "Dr. J. Uollia Browne’s

■JVTONEY TO LOAN on «V er rmmtry 
Mproperiy at low rate of Iniartot. H- H- 
Flekett, Solicitor. »» IWr- dft wjy

CANADIAN PORTS.
OP12.06 per week, board and expel 
V een of energy and good char 
John C. Winston Oo„ Ud., Toroj compounds or imitations.

Chlorodyne” on the stamp of each bottle.
ito. u on

Sold in Bottles. Prices in England is. I^d., 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS. J. T. DAVENPORT, LIMITED, LONDON.

• - Lyman Bros. 4 Co.. Toronto, Umtieri
I»en

Wholesale Agents,
may God strike me dead if I ever harm 
er her.”

“Yes, he told me that,” said Mrs. Thaw 
“And he told me his body turned, icy cold 
when they accused him.. He said he could 
handle a dozen men, but nobody of th< 
stamp of this Si monton woman.”

She declared that Thaw had paid Mrs 
.Nesbit’s fare to America. She said that 
before she returned from Europe she went 
alone with White, trusting to his word 
that there would be others present.

“Did you ever see Thaw take cocaine?** 
••So."
“Didn’t you tell Hummel you had?”

Mr. Delmas objected that the question 
was not permissible under rules of evi
dence.

Mr. Jerome said he wished to show that. 
White sought to have Barrymore arrested 
tor seduction. The objection was sustain
ed.

White. Mrs.: Thaw, said, did not want 
her to go to Europe? with Thaw in 1903. 
Her mother said she must npt tell White 
that Thaw was paying for the trip.

“Do you know Mr. and Mrs. Dallas?”
“I do not.”
“Didn't you and Thaw travel under 

those names?” *
“Not that I know of.”
With regard to White's letter of credit, 

Mrs. Thaw declared she had not been in- 
termed of the letter until at sea. She 
had used none of the money which was 
given to her mother.

With regard to cabling him from Lon
don Mrs. Thaw declared it had to do only 
with her mother and an attache of the 
American embassay who had “sneaked up 

mother’s bedroom and insulted 
Mrs. Thaw said this same man had

“No.”
FOR SALE. “And that Thaw had tried to adininstcr

BRITISH PORTS. cocaine to you?”
“No."
Airs. Thaw, at Mr. Jerome's direction 

repeated all the stories White had told 
her about Thaw.

“So by the time he arrived in America 
you had ceased to love him?”

“Yes.”
Thaw, she testified, called to see her at 

the Navarre on his return from Europe. 
She also told of her mother insisting on 
returning to America and of her leaving 
her mother in London and going on the 
continental tour.

“Did Thaw tell you that your mother 
believed he had kidnapped you?”

“No.”

possibly have 
Cecoa than

Tta cannot 
a better

to my 
her.”
insulted her in London also. When she 
told Thaw of it lie went to see the man 
but could not find him.

“Was he armed?”
“No, Mr .Thaw never carried a p.-iol 

except in New York.”
Mrs. Thaw said that when she arrived 

from Europe she went to the Holland “When you went to Europe what names 
House, but being unable to secure rooms I did you travel under?” 
she went to the Savoy. She insisted that “Mr. Thaw travelled as Mr. Harry Iv.

Thaw and I travelled as Miss Evelyn

EPPS’ peat the act and he apologized. He seemed 
self-possessed. Late in the summer of 1902 
she went to a costume supper at the Hoff
man house, at which Thaw was present.
She went in a hired costume and did not 
pose for a picture. Other women were 
there and the ]>arty broke up at 2 a. m.
(She did not see Thaw again for a long 
time. He went abroad. He called several I she stopped nowhere else and did not use 
times up to June, 1902. | the telephone. In describing their life in

“You were shown a paper in Mr. Hum- *'av*s' Mrs. 1 haw said she found in tie 
mel’s office?” rooms some peculiar needles, which looK-

“Yes, I was shown a signature, not a!e(* darning needles?. Thaw said th>y 
paper.” ’ wer° °ld stuff someone had left bMnn 1.

“Is that the signature?” showing her a ^lr- ^*law *lild never written her about
them, she said, whereupon Mr. Jerome 
piodneed a letter in which Thaw mention
ed the needles and explained that they 
were not for morphine. The letter, how
ever, was sent in Mr. Longfellow’s care 
and was not delivered. She had never 
seen the letter, she said, until it was 
shown her by Mr. Gleason. Thaw did not 
drink heavily in Paris, she testified, ex- 

occasionally. At this point the Jun-

A Misions drink and as 
food. Fragn 
economical. 1 
maintains the 
health, and ei 

winter’s

nd, nutrition# an 
s excellenlCoco 
ygtem lay robust 
bles It To resist

a

Nesbit.
“This trip included visits to London, 

Baris and numerous Italian cities and 
Instill until November.”

“When you returned to New York 
where did you go?”

“The Cumberland I think.”
"You had ta leave the Cumberland?”
“Tes.”
"When you were directed to leave what 

was Thaw’s manner?”
“Rational.”
“When you went to Abe Hummel’* 

office you had a talk with him?”
“Tes.”
“Did you tell him the details of your 

trip to Europe?"
. “Yes.”

“Did you not tell Abo Hummel at that 
time that Thaw had beaten you with a

te
Ktldonan, Feb 26—Passed, 

from St John for Glasgow. ,
Lizard Feb 25—Passed, stmr Evangeline., trips, lumber, p t. 

from St’John and Halifax for London, 
i Klnsale, Feb ^Passed, stmr Parisian, from 
St John and Halifax for Liverpool.

Brow Head, Feb 25—Passed, stfnr Montcalm,
' from St John for Liverpool and Bristol.

Barbados, Feb 6-iArd, ship J D Everett,
I Card, from Buenos Ayres.
I Black River, Ja. Feb 4—Ard, bktn Nora 
| Wiggins, Ellis, from Trinidad to load for |
I Chester (Pa). *__ ,
j Bermuda. Feb 24—Sid, stmr Orinoco, Bale.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

In i-lb. and i-lb Tins.
paper.

“That in the name, I can't identify the 
signature.”

At Mr. Delmas’ request Mr. Jerome_eaid 
the paper was signed “Ethel Thomas.”

Mrs. Thaw said she had not read the 
paper. It is supposed to have been con
nected with a suit against Thaw.

Replying to questions, Mrs. Thaw said 
she had noticed nothing peculiar in his 
actions or words during their early ac
quaintance. He had not proposed and his 
attentions were no more marked than 
those of other men. She denied that on 
returning from Europe in 1903 she had 
telephoned to White from George W. 
Lcderer. (She first saw White in 1902, when 
she went to him for a position.

.She first met Jack Barrymore in the 
summer of 1902 in the Tower. White and 
some other men and girls were there. She 
went to supper alone with Barrymore, she 
testified.

Mrs. Thaw denied that she ever iiad 
gone to Dr. Carlton Flint with Jack Barry
more. Her mother objected to her going 
with Barrymore. {She last saw the latter 
in I’ittsburg when she visited his sister 
in 1906.

In the meantime Dr. Gallon Flint had 
been summoned and was escorted to with
in a few feet of the witness, who was ask
ed if she had ever seen him before. She 
replied firmly—“Never.”

“Did you not go to him with Jack 
Barrymore?”

“No”
Dr. Flint withdrew.
“Did you ever stay out all night with 

Barrymore ?”
“No.”
“Didn't you go 1o supper with Barry

more one night and send your mother a 
telegram saying you were spending the 
night with another party?”

“No.”
“Did White at any time seek to have 

you take action against Barrymore?”

__ _______ :___________ _____ _________ ________

at the court house today for the first’ f

TILL MU SNfWS OF MACDONALD
SCHOOL. KINGSTON ; t0Gll{gpw^nFeb 23-Art, stmr Dunmore Head,

“ from St John.

When the trial was resumed this morn
ing District Attorney Jerome continued 
with his cross-examination of Evelyn Nes
bit Thaw.

She was immediately called to the stand 
and without any preliminary statement, 
the prosecutor plunged into liis work. Mrs. 
Thaw looked refreshed after her three 
days’ "respite, and answered the first ques-

Thaw

Kingston, Kings county, Feb. 23-The schol- FOREIGN PORTS. Fredericton, N. B„ Feb. 25. The house

fcrs at Kingston school are planning what _ . met at J o clock. .............
they will do when closing day comes and New York, Feb 20—Old, bark Kentmere, Hon. Mr. Twtiedte said: It becomes my
they turn their backs on the old building and Burch, Melbourne. „ , painful duty to announce to the house the
face higher branches of study. Several in- Port Perle, Feb 20-Ard, bark Radiant, P ^ .
tend taking the Normal school examinations, Smart, from Wallaroo. death of his honor the lieutenant «over
some' matriculation, and a fortunate few will Savona, Feb 18^Sld, stmr Leuctra, Smith, which took place last^evening, lhe
start' In on the first session of St. Anne de for Iviza and Halifax. ijne between pleasure and 'pain, between
Bellevue College In September. The latter Mobile, leb 20-Schr Raspera.ro, Somerville, narrow oil". Un
•will be chosen from a large number of ap- for Cardenas. joy and griet is a nry narrow on vzn
pllcant*. boye and girls, of whom some are: Havana, Cuba, Feb 18—In port. Nova Sco- Saturday evening he was entertaining s. 
Marjorie Flewwclllug, Daisy Harrison, Molly tla schooner Ida M Clark, from Turks Island numt,er 0f the members of the legislature 

=- Otty, Celia Wetmore, Genevieve Carmichael, for Liverpool (N S), discharging to undergo djnner and was apparently as well as
nab % ham p hi r* *13 r u c e ’ FliweUIng,0 Barry King ^Boston. Feb 22—Ard, stmr Governor Cobb, usual. On Sunday night he was dead at 
Gilbert Prince. Hastings Flewelllng, Roy Allan, St John via Eastport and Portland. this time.
V«k,pmnamehntr,e^nWprababiy be opened tenth, stmr Sil- “I do not feel that I can speak adi^uatc-
on Friday next at the school, and after the via, St John s and Halifax; bark Glenville, ly of the deceased, because 1 feel deeply 
parliamentary business Is ottled, the girls Halifax. the tragedy what has passed within the
under Helen Mersereau and Mllly Otty will Bound eact—Bark Ensenada, New York for few hours. I have known him since
^<The^ 100th anniversary of Longfellow's birth New York, Feb 22—Cld, schr Hugh G, Hal- boyhood and have learned to look up to 
will be celebrated by the pupils on Wednes- ifax. him and respect him as a captain ot to
day, 27th, with appropriate exercises in the Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb *2-—Ard. schr ^imtrv \ man who was ready to assist 
assembly, ball. ............. .........................„_______ „ ! ^ Jork% bound east.^ ^ inJ\ooA works and a man of public

spirit. I feel that in liim a good man 
end a man of unblemished reputation lias 
passed away.

“To his family I desire to extend the 
deep sympathy in their saddened bereave
ment and I am sure that the whole house 
will join with me in this. I regret very 
much that the leader of the opposition, 
Mr. Ilazcn, has been unable to be present 
in. consequence of his train being detained 
but he wishes me to express his deep re
gret at the death of the lieutenant-gover- 

and his sympathy with the family. 
“In view of the occurrence 1 feel that 

the house should adjourn and I therefore 
that when this house adjourns if 

stands adjourned until Tuesday, the 5tfc 
day of March.”

The house then adjourned.

cept
clieon recess was taken.

Mrs. Thaw, after luncheon recess, said 
that on returning to New York on Oct. 
24, 1903, she first went to Savoy Hotel, 
thyn to the .Navarre, staying at each 
hotel several weeks.

“Did you then love 
asked Mr. Jerome.

whip?”
“[ did not.”
Mr. Jerome continued to question Mi’s, 

Thaw about her visit to Hummel, read
ing from a photographic copy of the fa- 

affidavit. Mr. Jerome said that he. 
would later submit the paper to the wit- 

but in the meantime he got prac
tically the entire document before the 
jury by asking questions covering every 
one of its allegations.

Mrs. Thaw declared she had not told 
Hummel the things alleged.

One of the incidents related in the af
fidavit which Mr. Jerome lead was that 
while travelling in Europe Thaw had torn 
her clothes from her body and had beaten 
her, acting all the' while as a person de
mented.

Mr. Jerome then offered the witness the 
photographic copy of the Hummel affi
davit. Mrs. Thaw said that the photo- 

1'haw. graph reproduced a signature that looked
“Did you tell him about your mother?” like hers. Mr. Delmas objected to the use 
“He knew more about mamma than I of the photograph until the original was

produced or accounted for.
Mr. Jerome said he would have t-o in

terrupt the examination to call Abe Hum
mel and liis stenographer to identify the 
photograph copy.

“With the understanding that Mri' 
Hummel is to take the stand tomorrow 
we agree to an adjournment at this time/* 
tiuid Mr. Delmas.

tions put to her confidently, 
brought with him from the Tombs sever
al packages of letters and pipers. Mr. 
Jerome, as on the previous days of his 
cross-examination, continued to jump 
about from place to place in the witness’s 
story. He asked her first of all today it 
she had not had trouble with her mother 
in Alleghany, Pa., before going to Phila
delphia to live, if she had not run away 

girl. This Mrs. Thaw denied.
“How long after the drugging in the 

24th street house was it that an account 
was opened for you in the Amsterdam 
Bank by Stanford White?”

“I can’t tell how long—it might have 
been a month.”

“When did you first meet Frances Bel
mont?”

“When I was in Florodora.”
“Before you met Stanford White?”
“I think so.”
“Had you gone to supper with Frances 

Belmont before you met White?”
Mr. Jerome continued to hold the men

ace of documentary evidence before the 
witness, basing all his questions evident
ly upon affidavits made by the girl's mo
ther and brother.

“No.”
She had gone to several suppers with 

Frances Belmont afterwards but White 
was present at all of them except one.

Mr. Jerome asked the witness if she bad

the defendant?”

“Who paid the bills at the hotels? ’
“I did.”
The money was furnished by Thaw, she 

added. Mrs. Thaw said that before leav
ing Paris she had some money which Thaw 
had given her. Mrs. Thaw said that be
fore leaving the Savoy she had begun to 
believe the “terrible stories 
W hite had told about Harry.” 
she continued to pay her expenses out of 
his money.

“Did Stanford White give you any pres
ents while there?”

“No.”
While at the Savoy, Mrs. Thaw said, 

she went out several times with White 
and-she told him about her travels With

with a
Stanford
However

Vlncvard Haven, Mass, Feb 22—Ard. schr 
tsemoiy u«m. j Lois V Cliaples, New York, bound east.
The monthly examinations are being writ- Sid—Schr Winnie Lawry, from St John

ten. So far those in geography, arithmetic, I New York. T11 , „
nlgebra and English language have been Portland, Me, bob 22—Sid, stmr Hird.Parrs-
held, and those in the advanced grade who boro; schr Ravola, frona^Norfolk for St John, 
have made the highest marks in these sub
jects are:
English language, Helen Mersereau ; geo
graphy, Molly Otty r algebra, Edna Fullerton,
Edward Daytbm Helen Mersereau. r’“

follows
grade IX., Genevieve uarmicnaei; advanced uemerara, jan —. 
crade 1st' Molly Otty; 2nd. Helen Mersereau; Linthop, for Crandall,
Gilbert Prince. j Havana, Feb 13—Sid, schrs Advance, Mil-

Despite cold weather and storms the attend- bery, Gulfport; E M Roberts, Grundmark, 
tince has been good and the vans have all Moss Point (Miss.)
arrived on time, none of them being late once Macoris, Feb 9—In port, schr Rothesay,

The ^nanual^trainins and household science to sail about J6th for San Domingo City to 

departments are in full swing and work is load for New York, 
progressing very favorably indeed. In the ** ” * ”~1~
household science room Miss S terri tt Is In- Morris. Boston.
Ktructlng her scholars In the service of din- Sid—Bark Conductor

_ __ Portsmouth, N H, Feb 22—Sid, schrs M D
Arithmetic, Hannah Shampier; S. from Halifax for New York; R Carson, 

geo- from St Martins for New York.
City Island, Feb 20—Passed, schr Pilgrim,

__ ____ ____ _________ ________ The es- Halifax for New York.
in the advanced department resulted as Porto Plata, Feb 5—Ard, schr Unity, Wes- 

vs: Grade VIII., Raymond Gorham; ton, New York (for Macoris and New York.) 
IX.. Genevieve Carmichael; advanced Demerara, Jan 23—Sid, schr Foster Rice,

”, Florida.
did.”

Mr. Jerome road from the statement he 
had received from Mrs. Thaw h mother 
and asked the witness if her mother and a 
Miss Si mon ton had not gone to White 

their return from Europe and taxed 
of her downfall, 

My wife on the 
on the other, and

Macoris, Feb 9—In port, schr Rothesay. 
Phipps, from Wilmington (N C), arrived 4th. nor

I
New York, Feb 21—Cld, bark Ensenada, upon

him with the girl’s story 
to which he replied: 
one side and my son

move
, Brunswick.

Bers and In manual training the class of ad- City Island, Feb 21—Passed, schrs Dorothy 
vanced pupils Is making a carved jardlnere M Porter, Fitzgerald Bonaire (W I,), for 
gland. P. M. R, New York; Opliir, Herts©. Halifax for New

-
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